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San Domlnen.
On tlio first jingo of tho Columbian tlio

render will And tlio report of tlio Sun
Domingo Commissioners nnd also tho
mossago of tho President communlav
tine tho samo to Congress. Both ilocii'
merits nro plain and to tho point and do
not call for special comment.

Tho subject of tho annexation, it Is
stated, will not bo further pressed at
present, and unless somo unexpected
chango should occur will bo dropped
altogether. Tho old
liavo become intermixed, on other
issues, with both tho present parties,
nnd happon just now to bo at tho head
of both. Sumner, with all tho ynnkco
Senators, thoroughly schooled in anil- -

annexation ideas on tho Texas issue, of
courso opposo San Domingo now, nnd
thoy nro a sufficient power in tho .Radi
cal party todlvldo it nnd nullify Its
strength on tho sublect in question.

It Is singular, novcrthelos3 truo, thnt
tho leading Democratic dallies of tho
cities nro all In tho hands of old Whigs,

of Texas days. Col,

Diddle controls and edits tho Philadel
phia Age, Wst. B. Heed tho New York
World, J. E. IlAnVEY tho Washington
Patriot, D. F. Myers tho Hnrrlsburg
1'atrlot, lic.-n- ll old AVhlgs nnd of courso
deeply Imbued with
Ideas. Thcso hnvo led tho Democracy
(over ready to opposo n Republican ad
ministration In any pet project) Into an
opposition that is antagonistic to tho
history, instincts and traditions (If not
principles) of that great party which
''as much rnoro than doubled tlio powor
nnd prosperity, nnd glory nnd strength
of tlio Nation by annexations. Bight
orwrong tlio fuels exist as wo state, nud
through this means nnd because of bad
paternity, tho Democratic members of
Congress havo qulto generally been led
to opposo San Domingo annexation.
Theso, with tho Federal Ideas that con
trol so largo n portion of tho Radical
party, are sufficient to kill tho project,
at least until an lnstlnctlvo Democrat is
elected President.

The documents referred to nro worth
reading for tho Information they con
tain.

Auditor General.
Wo last week conled from tho Lan

caster Intelligencer nn ablo artlclo on tho
subject of tho next Democratic nomlna
tion for Auditor General, which, wo
observe, is copied and approved by the
Democratic papers generally. That ar
tlclo demanded tho nomination of a
candidate of unspotted character, of ac-

knowledged Integrity nnd undoubted
ability one who would confer honor
upon tho offlco and upon tho party that
elected him. Such a candidate would
insuro success, and if our Stnto Conven-
tion havo senso nnd patriotism it will
nomlnato Just such a candidate.

The fact that at such a time any man
would press his own nomination ought
to bo sufficient to set him asido. Such
conduct at onco establishes that

is held by such individual
as paramount to party success, and a
man who proffers himself in such an
emergency thereby proves his unworth-Ines- s

and general unfitness. Let all
such be thrown aside, nnd that man se-

lected who can give greatest strength to
tho party. Thero need bo no inquiry
whether such a man will accept a pro-

per man nominated undor such circum-
stances will of courso not decline.

Tho Intelligencer well says that such
a candidate would add ten thousand
votes to tho party, and of that fact wo
can not conccivo a reasonable doubt.
While no man is fit for tho office or for
a candidate who will scramblo for tho
nomination, no ono that Is really lit will
declino it if tho nomination Is confer-e- d

upon him for tho reason that tho In-

terests of his party demand it. Ono
who accepts on such grounds alone will
command tho confidence of tho public
to such extent as to secure him hund-
reds of votes that would never bo cast
for a seeker of tho placo. Let tho Dem-

ocratic press, therefore, continuo to
appeal to tho delegates to cast asldo all
selfish aspirants and select tho fittest
nnd strongest candidato that can bo ob-

tained. A Democratic victory In Penn-
sylvania this fall Is of incalculable im-
portance and every other object ought
to bo merged Into tho grand ono of suc-
cess.

The Scranton Troubles.
In another column wo glvo two ac

counts of tho Scranton troubles ono
from n source friendly to tho miners,
tho other from tho Scranton Pepublican.
Although tho statements of tho latter
are alwayR unreliable, in this Instanco
they are probably nearly truthful, as
its homo readers would insist, no doubt,
upon n tolorably fair version.

Tho riots havo been put down by tho
strong arm of military forco, but what
Will follow when tho military aro with- -

drawn remains to be seen. Unless thero
Is prompt and sovcro punishment of
those who attempted to invade and de
feat tho great and indefeasablo right to
work, no good will bo accomplished
Amongst theso, tho most criminal aro
those who taught such doctrines as led
to this result. Tho mcro actors in tho
assault mado aro but slightly to blnmo
in comparison with tho leaders whoso
teachings Induced them to net as they
havo. Both ought to bo punished, but
tho latter most soverely.

Such outrages and kindred acts of
'violence and contempt of law and au
thorlty are but tho legltlmato results of
Iladical example. From President down
to tho iowost menial lu olllco, Federal
officials constantly Bhow tho utmost con
tempt for tho Constitution nnd laws of
tho country, and theso Bcranton rioters
but follow tholr oxnwple. if peoplo
Win voto 10 Keep sucn men in oillco, thoy
must expect Just such results, And as
violations of law become moro common
they will also becomo moro general, and
tho difficulty in punishing wrong-doin- g

and crlmo will constantly grow greater.
Tho placo to commenco reform is at tho
elections, by voting for men who will
respect the Constitution nnd laws mado
In pursuance thereof, nnd tho safe way
to do this is to voto tho Democratic
ticket without a scratch.

Tub attorney genoral has taken out
writs of quo warranto against tho Del-
aware and Western and Lackawanna
& BloomsburgR.R. companies, to show
causo why their charters should not bo
forfeited for excessive charges for carry-
ing coal. Tlio writs wero mado return-util- e

at Hnrrlsburg next month,

lllooimbttrg Election.
Tho election In Bloomsburs on Tues

day Inst pnssed off very quietly. At
no tlmo was thoro an obsorvnblo crowd
about tlio Court House, nnd only 130
votes out of about 800 wcro polled. Tho
reason for nil this h to bo attributed to
tho cumulatlvo plnn of voting. Six
Councllmcn and n President wcro to bu
elected. As parties stand hero (nearly
equal in strength) each could elect threo
and no moro. Honco no motive lor
strlfo oxistod. Tho most complete har
mony theroforo provnllod. Doth tho
political parties hnd ngrecd that tho
old Council should bo re elected. Tho
Democrats yloldcd tho President, in ro
turn for which tho Itcpuhllcuus yielded
ono Councilman. A working men's
organization wanted representation In
tho Council and thoy obtained it in ue
llanco of all political partlos by cumu
Intlng (plumping) all tholr votes (0) on
ono candidate. Thoy uro theroforo rep
resented, ami satisfied because thoy havo
u special representative in n body of
soven supposenbly fair men. Tlicro nro
no soro hcuds, no regrets to bo avenged
In future. No favors woro nskod for
thcro wero nono to glvo,nnd nono wanted
or needed. In factovory body.or noarly
every body, had their own way, nnd no
room Is loft for growlors. Is it, strnngo
that peoplo npprovo n Bystem thnt
avoids all strife and rondors unfriendly
feelings, chagrin and splto imposslblo?
Tho following Is tho voto:

RESIDENT OP COUNCIL.
w. w. Total,

Ellas Mendenhall &' 15 1!S

TOWN COUNCIL.
C. O. Barklcy C2 17 00

W. B. Koons CI 01J
F. 0. Eyor. 13J 43 0(1
Stephen Knorr 10 13 83i
JohnKlnkor. 21W -' 210
Joseph Sharpless 30 10 70
Caleb Barton 30 30 78

Tho first four of thcso candidates for
Council aro Democrats tho others Bo
publicans. Tho last named Is defeated,
Tho President of Council Is n Bepublb
can.

Views of a South Carolina Senator.
Ono Sawyer, a carpet-bagge- r, now

holds tho seat In tho United States Sen
ate onco occupied by John C. Calhoun.
Ho was chosen by n negro leglslnturo
nnd Is Radical enough In nil conscience,
but ho cannot ngrco with tho majority
of his party. In n debato on tho pro
posed Ku-Klu- x bill ho took occasion to
denounco tho courso which tho Ilepub
lan majority nro bent upon pursuing at
tho dictation of Grant, who desires an
opportunity to employ tho military to

himself. Mr. Sawyer saiu :

" I hold that tho Southern neonlo had
been indoctrinated with tho brilliant
sophistries of tho Southern statesmen
for generations, nnd that thoy Kent into
the war for secession on principle. I ab-

horred secession as much ns nny ono.
but knowing that these people thought
then were riaht. now that the.' are con
quered and their political heresies utterly
ooiueraiea, l coma noi joaow trie exam-
ple of others and flippantly hurl at them
trie cpuneu oj reocianairauor. icoum
not denounco them because they will
not repent, beeause, as they believed they
have nothina to renenl of. They foucht
for the principles which they had been
eaucatea jrom tnjancy to impiicuiy ac
cent, and there was as brave and honor
able men in the Confederate army as ever
artw a sxvoril or UJtea a musicet,"

Further on hlsspecch Mr. Sawyorsets
at rest a " brilliant" llo of tho Radical
faction, Invented to frighten their white- -

livered constituents.
Much has been said, hero and else

where, as to tho inclination of tho
Southern peoplo to enter into another
"rebellion." But I will tell Senators
thoro Is not ono word of truth in it. In
tho faco of their maimed sons, their
desolated hearthstones, their ruined
homes, their devastated fields, no such
loollsn men couiu no cntertaincu oy
them for n moment. I do not think that
any of the disturbances in the Sonth have ori-

ginated from hostility to the General Govern
ment, out llua mey were xnsjnrcu o;i uuajec-lion- s

to the local goicrnmcnts. And ichyl
Because the men who arc most fitted by
education and position to talic part in the
affairs of the State have been excluded from
all participation. Through this causo It
cannot bo denied that men of nn In
ferior moral and intellectual stamp havo
been elected Into public positions."

Connect lent Dcclion.
Tho result of tho Connecticut election

is nt last simmered down by both par
ties to this : Exolish has an apparent
plurality of so venteen votes; but tho
scattering votes aruJlkely to glvo tho
election of governor to tho legislature.
To ndd to tho uncertainty of tho result
on governor, tho town of Enfield ts

twenty-fou- r moro votes for En- -

lisii that tho poll lists show to havo
been cast. Should thcso votes bo thrown
out Jewell will havo n plurality of
soven. Tho republican candidates for
Stato officers, other than governor, nro
elected by nn average majority of 300.

Tho legislature shows a republican
majority of twenty-si- x on Joint ballot,
but this result Is accomplished by a
peculiar manner of apportionment.

Other nico questions also nrlso, such
as whether votes containing only tho
initials of Gov. English's baptismal
names shall bo counted whether those
cast for women nliould bo counted as
scattering votes, Ac. Ac

Congress,
Tho lower House has passed an nntl

kuklux bill, by n party voto, containing
most stringent provisions, und which Is
in lact nothing olso than n bill to au-

thorize tho President to employ tho
standing army to control Stato elections.
Tho Senate will no doubt also pass It
this week,

Tho House has also passed a general
rebel amnesty bill, by tho requisite two-third- s

voto. It la said tho Honato will
also pass it. Only threo classes aro

: officers of tho army nnd navy
who aided tho rebolllon, members of
Congress who resigned when their States
seceded, and persons who assistod in the
passago of secession ordinances. Sovera
of tho negro representatives voted for
tho bill. Our Mr. Mehcuii voted
against tho bill Scoi'ield and Kelly,
Radicals from this Stato, voted for It
Tho voto stood yeas 131, nays 10. Con
grees Is expected to adjourn this wcok
or tho beginning of noxt, but tho Senato
will bo recalled to act upon tho British
treaty.

Tlio Voto In Connecticut,
Tho census of 1870 gives tho popula

tion of Connecticut as follows s Whlto,
G27.M0; black, 0.CG8; Indians, 235 s

Chlneso, 2, Total, 587,454; of whom
423,815 aro of natlvo nnd 113,030 of for-
eign birth, awing tho voting popula-
tion as ono in soven, a very low est!
mate, tho number of negro voters In
tho Stato would boabout 1381, As tho
Democratic majority In 18C0 was only
813, It is evident that nothing but tho
negro voto saved tho Radicals from an
overwhelming defeat.
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What n glorious thing It would havo
been for tho Radicals If tlio Scranton
riots had taken placo In tho S&ltth I Tho
wholo Unltod States' army would havo
been marched down to suppress it, and
no doubt a Stnto or two Would hnvo
been denied representation In Congress!

Tho question nrlscs must Pennsyl- -

vnnln bo now' Shall her
Congressional delegation bo votod out?
Is tho U. S. Army wanted In Luzerno?
will tho u. S. Senato appoint a com
mltteo of lifcsligiitlon ? llnvo wd Ku
klux nmongst us?

Nr. John on KiiKIiixlsm.
Dr. John, tho founder nnd former

publisher of tho Dloomsburg AVphMkwii,

now publishing n Radical paper lit
North Carolina, in his Issuo of tho 0th
Inst, has n reply to his northern in-

quirers with referonco to tholr personal
safety If thoy should visit North Caro
Una during which ho says :

As for us, Wo havo no apprehensions
whatovcr. It is Just ns iicnccnblo nnd
qulto ns safe In this section of this Stato
ns nnywhero In tho North. Our North-
ern renders will notlco that w nro Just
ns outspoken In tho expression of our
sentiments ns wo wcro in Pennsylvania,
nnd, by tho way, tho Democrats hero are
far moro decent anil treat us with mucli
mororoirnru than tho Comiorhead Dom
ocracv of our natlvo Stato. Tho Northern
man who comes hero nnd conducts him
self nroiicrly Is treated with rosnoctnnd
as n friend. In tho expression of his
opinions no can oxorciso just ns mucli
freedom, and In his person nnd property
ho will find just ns much protection as
nuy wnero in tno union, wo spoau
fromnnobscrvnlionnndoxpericuco, now
cxtendlnir over two years.

Here, In EasternNorth Carolina, tlicro
aro fewer vlolntlonsof law less practlco
in iuocriininaicourt8tiinti in nny section
wo kiiow in proportion to mo popuin
Hon.

Judgo Illaci;.
Prom tho llellofunto Watchman 1

Wo nro lndobted to somo ono for n
pamphlet copy of tho great argument
of Hon. Jeuemiaii S. Black, In tho
caso of tho "United States vs. Blyew
cl at," for murder, Involving tho con
stltutlonnllty of tho Civil Rights Bill
Judge Black nppearod In tho Supremo
Court for tlio Stato of Kentucky in do
feneo of tho men accused of murder,
and delivered this argument, which for
cloquenco and power is among tho
ablest of his productions. Off all tho
public men now in America, Judgo
Black is, perhaps, tho most preemi-
nently distinguished for lcgnl lore. His
mind Is n vast storo houso of Informa
tion, and ho possesses. In a wonderful
degroo, tho faculty of so expressing his
thoughts n3 to cnablo tho commonest
Intellect to follow htm, whllo at tho
samo tlmo ho carries undoubted convic
tion of tho truth of what ho says to tho
hearts of all who hear him. Ho is a
powerful lawyer and a grand statesman
How blest tho country would bo did ho
but sit in tlio presidential chair Instead
of tho ass who now occupies and disgra
ces that position. And why cannot ho
bo put thoro ? Thcro breathes no abler
or better man. Ho is what
Websteu used to bo, tho expounder of
tho Constitution, In whoso words nnd
through whoso counsels thoro aro peace
and safety. Why not nomlnato hlra ?
Tho Democracy, with him In tho pres
idential chair, would Indeed be tho
saviors of their country.

No Armed Interference with Our Stato
Elections.

Senator Turner lias introduced Into
tho Stato Legislature a bill, which pro
vides that elections for members of Con
gress shall hereafter bo held In Penn
sylvania on Tuesday after tho first Mon-
day in Novomber. Tho object of tho
law Is to defeat tho purposes of tho ad-
ministration at Washington, In their
design to lntlmldato voters by placing
i eueral soldiers nt tho polls. Tho mero
threat of such n thing is nn outrago
which ought to b(5 indignantly resented
by every Pennsylvanlan. Wo are per
fectly competent to manago our Stato
elections without nny interference from
Washington. Tho Democratic Senato
will no doubt pass tho bill promptly,
and It ought not to meet with a sluglo
objection in tho Houso. Tho question of
oxpenso is not worthy to bo thought of
in connection with such an important
matter. If tho Federal government In
sists upon- - supervising Congressional
elections with armed soldiery, It is the
bounacn duty of our Legislature to
chango tho tlmo for holding such elec
tions, to somo day on which no Stato
elections nro held. Tho man who votes
in favor of Federal Interference at our
Stato elections will commit nn act which
ought to damn him in tho estimation of
tho peoplo of Pennsylvania. Tho lesson
to bo drawn from" tho defeat of Congress-
men who voted for tho odious enact-mon- t,

ought to bo n warning to members
of tho Leglslaturo and to political par
ties in Pennsylvania. Lancaster Intel-
ligencer.

Catching A Tartar.
A correspondent of tho Now York

Tribune gives a long and wailing ac
count of tho troubles which carpot-bag- -

glng oillco seekers aro called upon to
encounter In tho Stato of Mississippi.
Thoy went down thero and seized upon
tho State government, manuglng to fill
n majority of tlio offices whllo General
Amos controlled tho elections by tho
freo uso of Federal bayonets. Dread
ing defeat with iv Northern candidato
for Governor, thoy took up James L.
Alcorn, a natlvo of tho Stato, and mado
him their candidato, with tho tacit un-

derstanding that ho should speedily ro- -

sign and accept a Boat In tho United
States Senate, leaving tho carpet-ba- g

Lieutenant-Governo- r to rulo in his
stoad. But to tlio Intense disgust of tho
wholo hordo of carpet-bagger- Alcorn
commenced appointing natives of Miss-
issippi to fill tho offices. Immonso ap-
pointing power had been purposely con-
ferred upon tho Governor with tho

that tho carpet-bagger- s would
profit by it. Of courso thoy wcro in-

tensely disgusted, when thoy found Al
corn using tho power for tho benoilt of
natives Instead of for tho purposo of
enricning tno horde of creedv adven
turers who had gono down thoro from
tho North. Tho Governor manages to
control tno Henato, and his annolnt
monts nro promptly confirmed. Thero
is a Radical majority In tho Houso,
mado up of carpot-bagcor- s nnd necroos.
Governor Alcorn gives good and valid
reasons for his actions. Ho knows that
Irritation and bad blood must necessa-
rily oxlst so long ns a sot of needy and
greedy adventurers from tho North
monopolize offices which most of thorn
aro unfit to fill. Ho is taking tho right
way to pacifly Mississippi, and lie ought
to bo sustained and encouraged by good
mon without respect to party ,Lancas
ttr Intelligencer.

ltai'opcMi Ncns.
Tlio Republican and ll.tdlc.tl Gov-

ernments In Franco nro stilt cutting
each others' throats ns rapidly as poss-
ible Tho lighting between tho two Is
sovcro nnd continuous. Tho Radicals
oxocuto many of their prisoners many
for but slight offences and after mock
trials. Many of thoso nrrosted nnd Im-

prisoned tiro described ns "porsons who
worship a being called God," nnd this
furnishes n key to tho character of tho
Radical government, which Ima stopped
tho pnymentof all debts nnd denounces
tho holding of proporty ns u crime.
Thoso monsters nro led by tho Gnrrlb.il-ills- ,

who hnvo been so much applauded
by tho Radicals of our country. So far
the TuiKita government seems to hnvo
gained nil tho advantages lu battles,
and nro now bombarding Paris, to
which tho Radicals aro confined. Their
destruction or enpturo soems ccrtalu.
Marshal M'MahoN,Napoleon'8 favor-lt- o

General, is in command of tho
Thiers forces, and may glvo nn cntlroly
now turn to affairs nftor ho conquers
tho Radicals.

From other portions of Europo tho
nows is not Important.

Bad as has been tho management of
political affairs in tho South, by carpet-
baggers, scalawags, and negroes, tho fi-

nances of tho boveral Stntos hns suffered
still moro soverely, if thnt Is possible
Tho Stato debt of Georgia, undor Radi
cal action, has been swelled to moro
than fifty millions of dollars, or ono-
fifth of tho taxablo properly In tho
Stato, exclusive of railroads, banking,
express and lusurunco companies. In
Louisiana, tho Radical members of the
Leglslaturo havo pocketed from ton
thousand to fifteen thousand dollars
each, according to radical testimony, as
bribes for violating tho constitutional
provision which limits tho Stato debt
to tweiity-flv- millions, nnd Increasing
It In tno Interest of lobby schemes, by
flvo millions. Naturally, tho real es-

tato in Now Orleans Is depreciating,
and tiio credit of tho Stato goes tho
samo way. Tho samo path has been
followed by tho same party In other
States, and a like cud reached in tho In
creuso of debt and taxation. Age.

Tiieue has been an aggregato do-

crcaso of threo and n half million of
dollars In Internal rovenuo In less than
ono year. Tho greater part of this

was In tho Incomo Tax return,
and tho cost of collecting tills tax has
been nearly equal to tho amount receiv
ed, sinco tho reduction of tho rate and
tho lncrea'so of tho exemption. Then,
why it is asked by business men, is this
tax contlnuod? Thoy nro nnxlous tho
Imposition shall bo lifted off their Inter-
ests. Thoy hnvo petitioned Congress to
do so. But General Grant says, no
Ho will not allow such remedial action.
Thousand of officers would bodischarg
ed by tho repeal of tho Incomo Tnx
law. Ho Is now depending upon theso
men for renominntion. They nro his
frionds. Such ns thcso aro his only
friends. Offico-holder- s and bayonets
nro tho crutches on which ho leans for
support in tlio matter of
and Age.

Utah. Tho returns in tho census
offlco of tho population, &c, of Utah,
afford facts for interesting deductions.
Tho populat'ou is given at 80,000. In
tho wholo territory tho males number
1,277 moro thnn tho females. Liloking
to tho. classification by nativities, tho
source from which polygamy draws its
sustennnco is apparent. Of tho nntivo-bor- n

citizens tho mules outnumber tho
females soventy-flvo- , but of tlio foreign
born tho females outnumber tho males
CSG; nnd, outsido of tho Chinese, which
hns sent but sixteen females to 120
males, tho foreign femalo population
outnumbers tho mnlo 1,09!). In Salt
Lnko City thoro nro COG moro females
than males, but in tho county tho males
preponderate by 30S,

Good Platform. Tlio platform of
tho "now party" lately organized In
Cincinnati, by General Cox and other
dissatisfied Republicans, Is based on
thcso planks:

1. General Amnesty.
2. Tariff for Rovenuo only.
3. Civil Servico Reform.
1. Early resumption of Speclo Pay.

ments.
This platform Is essentially Demo-

cratic nnd good enough for anybody to
stand upon. All men who ndvocato
thcso liberal viows must como over to
tho Democratic party thcro Is no other
abiding placo for them.

The KuKlux Epidemic Tho Now
York Herald, a Grant organ, says :

Admitting that thcro aro disorders In
tho South, It is worthy of notlco that
tho reported Ku-Klu- tcrrlblo outrages
nro nlwnys mado to nssumo a formida-
ble character at tho tlmo ol elections in
tho North, and when Radical politi-
cians nro pressed for issues befoio tho
peoplo. Conservntlvo men who havo
Just como through tho Southern States
wero astonished when they arrived at
tho North to hear tho frightful stories
of Ku-Klu- x enormities.

(real llrltalu nml tlio United Slates.
It is announced from Washington,

with apparent certainty, that tho Joint
High Commission has succeeded In
settling all tho mooted questions at
Issuo between tho two countries Inclu-
ding tho Alabama claims, tho Fisheries,
and sundry boundaries, Whatovor tho
terms of settlement may bo, thoy aro
probably fair and must embrace somo
yloldlng on both sides. It is woll, at
least, that theso strings for demagogues
to play upon havo been broken,

(ieu. "Dick" Coulter.
A number of influential Democrats-resid- ing

In different parts of tho Stato
think that Gen. "Dick" CouLTEn.of

westmoroiana county, would bo tho
most sultablo candidato for Auditor
Goneral. Wo know that ho is not a
candidato for tho nomination, but think
that ho would yield to a unanimous re
quest of tho Stato Convention, llo
would bo a tower of strength In this
section of tho State, and his election
would bo Irresistablo. Lycoming Stan-

dard.

Some of tho Radical Journals nro
quoting tho libels of "Sonntor Ames"
upon tho Stato which ho protends, to
roprcsont. Ho Is tho Brigadier-Genera- l

who, being charged with tho recon-
struction of tho Stato of Mississippi,
had himself and a negro returned as its
Senators: and now tho shoulder-stra- p

ped Impostcr, who thus abused hill
mllltury position, libels tho Stato which
Iio protends.chOBO him to bo 1U Senator!

Retiiuno Senators. Tlio terms of
tho following named Senators will ex
pire with tho present sosslou soven Re
publicans and four democrats:

A. W. Henszy. Second district. Phila
delphia Republican.

Geo. Comic . Fourth ilUlrlcl. I'll a- -
ttclphla Republican.

Peter M. Oslorhout, Eleventh district,
Bradford, Susquehanna nud Wyoming

Republican.
Samuel G, Turner, Twelfth district,

Luzorno democrat.
A. G. Olinstend, Thirteenth district,

Potter, Tioga, McKoan, nnd Clinton-Republi- can.

Andrew Q. Miller, Eighteenth dis-
trict, York nntl Cumberland democrat.

C. M. Duncan, Nineteenth district,
Adams and Franklin democrat.

Harry White, Twonty-sccon- district,
Cambria, Indiana and Jefferson Re-
publican,

Wm. A. Wallace, Twenty-thlr- d dis-

trict, Clearfield, Cameron, Clarion, For-
est nnd Elk democrat.

JnmesL. Graham, Twonty-firt- dis-
trict, Allcghcn y Ropubl lean ,

JnmoslCcrr, Twenty-seven- ty district,
Lawrence, Butler nnd Armstrong

Radical newspapers, hero and
havo circulated a story that Mr.

Holdon, who was recently ronvlctcd of
high crimes nnd mlsdomcanots, partial-all- y

by tho votes of his own political
friends, docs not return to North Caro-
lina becauw ho fears personal danger.
This fabrication, llko others from tho
samo source, Is easily bllenccd. Soveral
requisitions upon criminal charges havo
been Issued against him by tho Rtdlcal
Lieutenant Governor, Caldwell, who
succeeded to his place, nnd that is tho
truo nnd only reason why ho seeks
shelter hero undor tho wing of Judgo
Carttcr, who refused'to deliver him nnd
Kirk nnd Bergen to tho hands of Justice,
with a full knowlcdgo of their guilt.

Holdcn's son went from horo recently
to Raleigh, nnd no ono molested him,
notwltlistandinglilsntroclous testimony
before tho Investigating committee So,
too, with other swift witnesses, black
nnd white, who havo returned to North
Carolina. In no slnglo instanco has nny
ono been disturbed there. They havo
all been left as tho samo trlbo wero
after appearing before tho Legislature
to tho silent scorn of tho peaceable peo-
plo whom they had defamed by falso
swearing. Washington Patriot.

Dr.. Paul Scinr.ppr, Is making an
effort to obtain, fiom tlio Legislature,
tho passago of nn net to authorizo a
review, In tho Supremo Court, both of
tlio ovldcnco nnd tho law of his case, on
which ho was convicted of murder. Ills
application is chlclly based on tho very
ablo examination of tho testimony
against him by Dr. John J. Reese, of
Philadelphia, tho Professor of Medical
Jurisprudence nnd Toxicology In tho
University of Pennsylvania. Dr. Rceso,
though nn entire stranger to tho parties,
examining tho medical questions In-

volved In tho case, with singular acu-

men, and, certainly, demonstrated tho
entire insufficiency of tho ovidouco to
prove that tho death of Miss Stinnecko
was tbo result of poison. It follows that
no sufficient proof of Sclicoppo's guilt
was given on tho trial, nnd according to
tho well-know- n principlo of tho law, ho
Is to bo regarded ns Innocent. Age.

When tho war broko out tho debt of
Berks county was $153,503.

During tho war Berks county paid
moro than a million of dollars for war
purposes. Slnco tho war closed this Im-

monso debt has been liquidated, nnd
tho glorious old county, being truo to
thoso principles of economy, honesty
and industry which havo always placed
her tho equal If not tho superior of any
peoplo anywhere, now stands freo of
debt. Heading Gazelle.

Wm. Sruntius, tlio expelled Mayor
of Merldlau, cheated negroes out of
money procured from tlio salo of cotton
und it was tho colored citizens who
mado Meridian ttnhealthful for him.
Sturgca was under indictment for felo
ny when ho left for tho North under an
escort from his negro creditors. Tills
samo fellow camo North nssertlng that
tho Ku-Klu- x had driven him out, nnd
much Radical sympathy was expressed
in his behalf 1

In tho Legislature of South Carolina
thoro nro fifty negroes, and thirteen
whito members. Of tho fifty negroes.
only thirty-twoca- n read and write, and
nineteen only pay taxes, tho sura total
of tholr contributions to tho support of
tho government being $115 10. As this
body has just levied over $1,000,000
taxes, to bo collected tho current year,
tho beauties of tho system will bo nt
onco apparent.

Senator Morton, who misrepre-
sents Indiana, presumes too much on
tho ignornnco of tiio peoplo when ho
attempts to croato tho impression that
Mr, Grant, or any of his nppolntcos,
deserve credit for tho amount paid on
tho public debt. Tho peoplo know that
tho money has been oxtorted from them
by tlio army of tax gatherers. That
kind of capital Is too thin.

Mr. Wells, tho political economist,
computes that tho tnxntion of tho
American peoplo is equal to ono-flft- of
tho entire products of their Industry.
This means that every producor must
glvo ono nnd n quarter day's wages ev-
ery week to tlio Government. When
taxation then eats up tho substanco of
tho peoplo thero Is Httlo wonder that
business Is dull.

Gov. Holden's assistant in plunder-
ing nnd maltreating tho peoplo of North
Carolina, Colonel Berger, Is wanted In
that Stnto on sundry criminal Indict-
ments. Grant has appointed him Con
sul, at a South American port, and ho
Is in Now Jersey, avoiding arrest until
ho can escapo from tho country.

The peoplo of Arkansas do not ask
Ores well to suspend tho malls In that
Stato, but if ho would suspend somo of
tho mall robbers who aro in chargo of
postofflccs, thoy think it will render tho
transmission of mall matter moro

Senator Morton, at a seronado In
Washington in tho presonco of thoprcsl-don- t,

promised Important reform nnd
reductions in tho tariff noxt wlntor, as
well ns tho repeal of tho incomo tax.

President Grant's Now York Cus-
tom Houso appointments woro con-
firmed in tho U, S. Senato by the votes
of tho Dcmoeratio Senators t

Tlio Scranton lllot.
A serious riot occurred at Scranton

last week, Inaugurated by tho miners
on n strike, against thoso nt work. Of
courso mnny exnggernted reports wcro
soon put nfioat, nud n foolish proclnma-Ho- n

of Gov. Geary only added to tho
oxcltomctit, Tiio following history of
tho enso, which wo cut from tho Hnrrls-
burg Patriot, wo bcllovo to bo reliable,
to wit:

WlLKKsiiARRi:, April 0. Tho dis-
turbances In this region havo entirely
subsided. On examination It nppcars
the reports havo boon gronlly cxiiggcr-ntod- .

During Interviews with
General Osiiorne. conimandlnrr this
division of tho Stnto, nnd nisi) Sheriff
jtiioiiEs, oi littzorno county, uotii gen-
tlemen pronounced tho excitement
groundless. As nenrly iwcnn bogleuntd
tho fncts weronsfollows: Tripp's slopo
In Scranton has for somo tlmo been
working contrary to tho wisiies of tlio
Worklngmcn's benevolent nssoclntlon,
nnd last Thursday afternoon tho minors
who hnd been warned to stop work
wcro set upon nnd ono of their number
beaten, On Friday tho nttnek was re-
newed, and it mimborof minora coming
to work were moro or less bonten nml
wounded with stones and other missiles,
four or flvo of whom woro sorlotisly in-

jured, nnd ono it Is thought fatally,
This created tho wildest oxcltomont In
Scranton. Dispatches wero sent to Gen-
eral Osiiorne, Sheriff Rhodes and
Governor Geary nnnoum-Iu- a serious
riot, and stating that threo men wcro
shot nnd soveral wero wounded, nnd
calling for tlio military. Tho sheriff at
onco repaired to Scranton, nnd mot a
tqiind of about fifty men and boys
marching through tho streets, and was
Iniormcd that theso wero tho rioter..
Thoy seemed entirely unarmed with
tho exception of a few sticks, nnd after
parading nrountl for a whllo quietly
dispersed nbout eight p. M.

Tho old breaker abandoned somePtimo
ngo but rccontiy started ngaiu to pre-
pare coal for tho local trade, known ns
tlio Nay Aug breaker, was burned.
Oeneral Oshorne lu tho mcantlmo
called out tho inllltln ordered by tlio
llnrrisburc authorities, nnd had nine
hundred men on tlio ground by nlno
o'cioci: on evening, this was
tho greatest number of troops In Scran
ton nt nny ono time. Tliev found every
tiling quiet on their arrival nnd It hns
continued so over sinco, except that nn
Unfinished houso being built for tho
mining boss nearllydo Park was burnt
on Friday night, Tlio sheriff visited
tho conflagration and found firemen
thcro, but a number of miners wcro
sitting nroutui too notiso maiiing no
enort to stay tno progress oi tno names.
Ho was unnhlo to discover tbo incen
diary. If nny thcro wns. Tlio houso was
littered with shavings, nnd fires wero
used in it to dry master, so time it may
liavo neen nn nccident.

On Saturday General Osiiorne Willi
draw his troops with tho exception of
about uu men lelt as n permanent guard
under Muinr Swp.nic. commandimr a
battalion of Osnop.NK'8 troops. Thcso
wcro employed last nlghton patrol duty.
During tho night a fresh alarm was
created in tho camp of tho Hnzicton
zouaves, caused by tho droamlng of a
man who was sleeping In the back part
of tho barracks, who btartcd up with a
cry. Soveral muskets wero discharged,
killing a man named William Oarp.
and fatally wounding Lieutenant Miles
weaver.

This is tho full history of tlio nff.ilr.
Tho sherlll'is confident that with twenty
armed men ho could havo quelled the
disturbances nnd arrested nil tho rioters
but ho could find nono to go with him
Ho, however, nrrosted ono man, seizing
nun lu a largo crowd wno, mnuo no
effort to rclcaso him.

Tho following aro tho mines now
working. T. W. Swoyer's, Enterprlso
und Pleasant Valley collieries on tlio
planlc road, and imonEiticKs it uo'rt.,v...,t..i.n.. ir.,i. !..,... .....i rM. ...........XIUlilllllilllJ, ,T 1131! 1 II K lull till, 1 UlillUIIUU
collieries nt Plymouth. Tholr men nro
working on tnu nvo dollar basis, witli
tho understanding that thoy shall re-

ceive for tho wholo period of suspension
such wages as shall bo agreed on when
work is resumed.

another account.
Tlio Scranton Republican gives tho

following account of tho riot :
Yesterday was a day of lawlessness

nnd not, in sad contrast, witn tno usual
observances of holy day, Good Friday.
Early in tlio morning a largo mob, com-
posed of W. B. A. men ot Hydo Park
and neighborhood went to tho coal
works of Messrs. Hill & Fellows,
and drove tho men who uro employed
thoro from tho promlios and stopped tho
works, threatening to kill ovory "d d
blackleg" who attempted to rosuino
work. About tho samo time another
body of tho same cIum of men proceed-
ed to tho Council mine, a fuw miles
down tho river, where tho snmo scenes
of intimidation, threats and lawlessness
wero enacted, und tho workmen forced
to join their ranks. A body composed
principally of tho samo men, number-
ing nbout 000, noxt marched to "No, 5,"
L. I. & O. Company's works, whore,
nfter heaping curses and nbuso upon nil
employed in tho initio, thoy demanded
that tho miners throw down their tools
and como out, nnd after soveral hours
parley tlio demand was complied with
and work ceased. At about 8o' clock lu
tho morning tlio rioters commenced
assembling at tho Tripp Slopo (wliero
an attempt had been madoon Thursday
to stop tho works,) nnd in soveral hours
tlio mob had increased to nearly a thous-
and. Hero tlio most Infamous and mur-
derous outrages wero committed ; out-
rages so brutal and unmanly that nono
but base nnd cowardly wretches would
havo committed them. After boino of
tlio men attempted to leave tho works
nnd proceed to their homos thoy wero
set upon with pistols, stones nud clubs,
nud injured In such a brutal manner
that tho lives of somo nro despaired of,
nnd thoy may oven now bo dead. Du-los- s

Moore was pursued by Fix men
nnd escnped with his life by fording tlio
river. Ho wns repeatedly stoned but
kept tlio villains at bay with his revol-
ver. His brother Thomas did not
escapo so fortunately. Ho was over-
taken and beaten and kicked In n most
bhocklng manner. Ho would undoubt-
edly havo been killed on tho spot, had
not still another brother William
Moore fortunately como upon tho
scene, and by a few well directed blows
scattered tho assailants. Tho injured
man was taken to his homo nud bis
wounds drowsed by Dr. Roiierts. Mar-
shal Suzeh was nlso torrlblv beaten nnd
cut in tliu back, legs nud head. Iio was
cared for by Dr. Hollister, Another
man, whoso name wo could not learn
was shot In tho face, and Is now in,a
vuiy ciuicm condition perunps ticau.
After clearinir out tho works tho crowd
marched to tho Notcli to attack tlio
works of Sir. Ed. Rock, (tho breaker
at tho Olark shaft,) who had a few men
at work, Tho samo cowardly and bru-
tal scenes wero hero repeated, with tho
addition that tho gates wero hoisted
and tho pockets emptied of nil tho coal
In them, Tlio rioters (hen proceeded to
tlio old Rockwell breaker which thoy
fired nnd burned to tho ground.

Early in tho morning, or during
Thursday night, tho rioters mado a raid
upon tho coal works of Mr. Joseph
Church, leased to Messrs, Morris &
Weeks. Hero thoy tore up the track
from tho slope to tho screen houso, und
blew up tlio moulh of tlio slopo. Tho
destruction hero is complete, and it will
tako a long tlmo to repair the damaso.
Tho wholooffalr wasovldently well un-
derstood nnd deliberately planned by
tlio Ku-Klu- x branch of tho W. II. A.
Tho plan was to permit no minor, or
any ono else, to cut a pound of coal for
any prlco, for nny ono, or for any pur-
pose. They will find that tho very end
thoy hoped to uccoinpllsli by deeds of
murder, violence and outrago Is boyond
their reach forever. Thoy hnvo brought
dlsgrneo, odium, nnd condemnation
upon tho very nurao of their organiza-
tion a loss which thoy will never ngaiu
recover.

Col. John W. Forney has been d

as collector of tho port of

Tun first crop of potatoes of this year
are being harvested nt Santa Cruz, Cali
fornia. Tho barley on tho Sacramento
river Is from two to flvo feet In height.

Goveiinor Alcorn says that tinder
military rulo thcro havo been forly-on-

murders In Mississippi, whllo under tho
civil regtino tlio number Is but nineteen.
Radical Journals plo.tso notlco.

Oerman rejoicings over tlio poaco In
Europo nnd a united Fatherland took
placo In many parts of this country on
Easter Monday, and tho oxerelscs wcro
of a patriotic and cnthuslnstlecliaracter.

The Tribune says: "It Is now nppa-ren- t

that a strong opposition to Gcner-n- l
Grant exist, which Includes a num-

ber of Senators and Representatives of
Inrgo lniluonco nnd national reputa-
tion."

Last week, In Philadelphia, Judgo
Ludlow fined n Juror $200 for refusing to
servo on a Jury with two negroes, and
ordered him to bo committed until tho
fino Is paid. Tho man remained rcso-Int- o

nnd was escorted to Moynmcnslng.

Bailey, the Dei'AUlter. Tho
actual cash defalcation of ,1. F. Bailey,
tho lato Radical collector of Internal
rovenuo In tho Fourth and Thirty-secon-

Now York Districts, Is now offic-
ially stated to amount to $132,012.

Gov. Lindsay, of Alabama, recently
arrived nt Wnshlngton, wns surprised
nt learning there that tho Ku-Klu- x wero
supposed to bo lu possession of his
State, llo declared Alabama as peace-

ful and quiet ns nny Stato in tho
Union.

Moses Grinnell's removal was n
pleco of gross Ingratltttdo In President
Grant. Grinneli, had contributed
five thouSand dollars to tho gift of n
houso to our "present" chief Magistrate.
IIo ought to pay back tho money, now
that ho has taken back tho otllcc.

The London Saturday llevlcw ridi-
cules tho Idea of tho British Commiss
ioners selling Canada to this country. It
says that If Canada Is to bo sold, tho
Canadians themselves must conduct tiio
negotiations nnd must recoivo tho prlco
of tho transfer.

Thomas Hart Clay, tlio second son
of Henry Cloy, died Inst week at tlio
Ashland homestead, near Lexington,
Kentucky, nged sixty-eigh- t. Ho had
served under Mr. LlncolnM Administra
tion as American Minister to Nicaragua
and Honduras.

The voto by which Governor Ilolden,
of North Carolina, was Impeached, has
not n partisan aspect, ns four or fivo
radical members of tho Senato voted
with the Democrats on soveral of tho
articles. Tho caso was so strong against
tbo Governor, that nil party lines wcro
broken down.

Analysis mado by nn experienced
Easteru chemist, it is claimed, shows
Utali salt to bo purer than tho famous
prod uct of Turk's Island, and it has
been found that, notwithstanding tho
present high rates of freight on tho
Union nud Control Pacific railroads, it
can bo furnished to points as far east ns
tho Mississippi river, nnd ns far westns
Snn Francisco at a profit to tlio manu-
facturer.

The Eric Observer makes tho follow-
ing just observation : "Tho Democratic
party is a 'good party' tho best over
established, nud tho most sincere In nt
tnchmentto its principles but it has
yot to lC.irn that tho groat necessity of
a thorough organization is a prosperous
and widely circulated press. Tho era of
permanent Democratic triumph will
never como until Democratic profess-
ional and business men and others, who
havo patronngo in tlieir control, rcalizo
tho importanco of placing their party
press on as strong a footing as that of
tlieir p olitlcal enemies."

Since tho adoption of tho rulo by tlio
Commlttco on Elections to recommend
tho payment of no money to contestants
who do not hnvo n ronsonablo ground of
contest, nnd in no caso beyond nclunl
expenses to unsuccessful contestants,
several Radical claimants to seals hnvo
withdrawn tlieir papers, and declino
further prosecuting their claims. Ono
contestant, who was beaten by his
Democratic competitor over six thous-
and votes, has given up tho contest, de-

claring tlio Commlttco on Elections "loo
consorvatlvo" for him to hopo for suc-

cess. Washington Patriot.

A Pretty Ornament. An
says n pretty ornament may bo

obtained by suspending an acorn by a
pieco of thread tied around it, within
nn inch of tlio surfaco of somo water
contained In a vnso, tumbler or saucer,
and allowing it to remain undisturbed
for soveral weeks. It will soon burst
open and small roots will seek tlio wa-
ter j a straight and tapering stem, with
beautiful glossy green leaves, wlllshoot
upward and present a pleasing appear
ance Chestnut trees may bo grown in
this manner, but their loavos nro not so
beautiful ns thoso of tho onk. Bits of
charcoal added to it will prevent tho
water from souring. If tho loaves turn
yellow put a grain of nltrato of ammo-
nia In tho utensil which holds tho wa-

ter and It will ronow luxuriance

The Cardiff statue Is brought to notice
onco moro In tlio tostimony to its anti-
quity afforded by a chief of tho Onon-
daga Indians, wiio saw It in a Now
York town recently. This chief states
that tho Indians havo among them n

tradition that hundreds of years ago tho
Great Spirit was personated by a stono
Imago which was held In great venom-tio- n

by tho tribes, nnd thnt, being driven
nwny from their grounds, thoy hid tho
lmneo, so that their enemies siiouiu not.
obtain possession of it, On oxnmlnlng
tho Cardiff giant, tlio chief snid that It
answered tho description of It that had
deconded from father to sonumong his
peoplo. Wo do not know tho present
wherenbouts of this stono-mn- of Onon- -

dago, and it Is to bo regretted that tho
public can nover feel assured as to tho
exact truth of Its history. Much lias
been said concernlnclt. in defenco oi us
genuineness as a work of antiquity, and
In opposition t o this theory, and peoplo
havo been found who announced them
selves ns having carved It. But, then,
as Fnlstaff truly Bays, this world Is
mightily given to lying. Of this Cardiff
statuo ono thing may bo said : no man
who has over seen it can deny that it
looks as though it might havo been tho
contemporary of tho sons of Anak.

MARRIAGES.

LOUMAN it ITE.O11 tlin oth Inut , liy tho Roy,
Wllllnm J. Ever, Mr, TliomM J. Lnrmnn, of
Llinorldgo, to MIm Hannah Hll(-,o- r Cntawlnsn.

niooimbnrK, on tlin nthlnt., by Rav. J. V. Timlin, Mr, Jninrn H. Rico,
nr !py, to Miss Snlllo U. llachman, or lllooma.
hnrg, Pa.

thHlh tnt., by
Rpv. Jacob K. Wampolo, Mr, John Hlillor, rir
Horry, Montour county, to Mm. Hnrnh. A.
Wlnlcrsteon, of Morctand, Lycoming county.

DEATHS.

llUTCIIINtm.-- tn Ruck Horn on tho 7th lust..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C LARK
IS RECEIV1HO AND NOW orENINU A

NEW STOCK 01-

S 1' K I X O UOODHI
OAtL AND SEE.

April H.187I.

wANTED.
A com! air to (tn eonernl homework. TUrncm.

nblo wiiKOfl will bo paid. C. II. HUOUFCWAY.
npr 171 It Hlflamsbunr, r,

JNK J TnICII INK! It
Ily bnylriK Uehr's Celebrated Ink Powders,

nnl fnr aupoTlor to nnythluR yet In mo. Will
nut nn roue nivvi pun, v win not nmirP.Kamnlo pacltncto snniclenl for ono pint of ink
wilt bo stint by return mall to nny ono ReiulliiK
twenty-Hv- o couts to M, W. NUHH.

Box 131,
npr 1171 3m niosrasburtf, l'u.

TVTEW OUCiAN AND 1'IANO
WAltEllOOMS.

Oll'lANS it PIANO FOIl SALE OS INSTALLMENT!,

Viands from all flrtcla.n maker, from STiOto
Slow, Organs from $50 to $700. A eplemlld Urtian
fi octavo. 'i net rmls, nnd tromlo with pnuWt'd
Illiirk Walnut Cnip, only JlSiVU. Htngfu m-d- ,

wimo raso ns above, JllW, I havo mado arrange
in nits to linvo tho latest music on hand as Mmii
ns published. Ton ehera fuipplled nt regular dis-
count, Warerooms. Main utreet, Turks
Hotel. tf. I. W.NILKS.

jyOENSE NOTICES.
Wotloo Is lierehv given that tho following

Knting Houses and Liquor Worn
Llrense, liavo been tiled In tho Trothonotary'rt
otilce, and will bo presented to tho Court, nt May
term, 1871.
(Irorgo II, Urown, Bloomaburg, Hotel,
John Lencock, " "
Daniel W. Hobblns " I.lquor Btore,
Wllllnm (Jlger, " Kntlug Ilotine.
Kuos .Tacoby, " "
0. A.Jaenby, " Hotel.
Thomas 11, Taylor, " "
Joseph If Hhunian, Heaver, "
Wesley F, l'Jatt, Konton, "
llelnhard Berger, Berwick, lilting House.
Ueorgo W. Maucer, ' Hotel.
J. If. Hoyt, " "
Wllllnm Williams, " "
Anna McKleman, Conyngham, "
Domlnlck Cosgrovo " Eating Houso.
I Mine 1M wards, " Hotel.
John Ij. Kllno " "
Hum'l Kostenbaudcr Catnwlssa, "
Jacob B. KlMler, "
Htephen B. Hhawn, " Uitlng Houso,
Kll7a Keller, "
William Orni.ce, " '
Josejih Brclsch, " Hotel.
J mi nu drover, Confer. "
Thomas O'Connor, Centralla, Liquor H ton;,
Mlchel O'lliire, "
Mary Chapman. " Eating House,
Michael Lenahan, " "
Hnbert Fan ell, " "
John Doyle, " "
A, W. Creamer, " Liquor Htore.
11. A Wcldensaut, " Hotel.
Wm, Unangst. dreenwood, '
C, II. Dletterlcli, Hemlock, "
Isaiio Veaier, Locust, "
1. udwlgTlilele, "
Joshua W omcr, " "
Ellas Creasy, " "
Hamuel Hlmby, Madison, "
A. K.Hmlth, " "
W. 11. Tubbs, Montour, "
Aaron w ness, aMiiiiiu,
j or. Lonirenberirer, Main.
Ilobr McHcury, Orango,
Jacob Clood.
Husan Keller, "
John B. Kilngcr, Uoarlngcroek,
William fettlt, Hcott,
John Eckrotli, "
KVeklel Cole, Sugarloar,
Elijah Hess, M

1871. SPUING 1871.
J. B. KNITTLK, J.B. H HUMAN,

NEW FIRM ! NEW GOODS !

MASONIC HALL, CATAWIBSA, 1'A.

Tho undersigned would respectfully nnnnuncn
to tho citluus of Catawlssa and vicinity, thnt
they have lensed tho Htore rooms, lately occupied
by Messrs. Yetter, Cool & Co., wheto they will
keepa mil Hue of goodsto which they Invite ho
ntlentlou of all lu want or goods ut tho cry
lowest cash prices.

Wo havo stockod tip with
FUEHH GOOD. AT LOW riHCRH.

Iu Dry U oojs wo havo
LADIES DUEBH GOODS,

of choicest styles nnd lntest fashions,
SILKS,

ALPACAS,
POPLIN,

LUSTUK.
Also, bleached and unbleached shecllngs,

MUSLIN, PIUNTH, GINGHAMS,
For gents wo havo Cloths, Casslmers, plain nid

fancy, also, Jean, Cottonado,
Notions in endlcwi arlety,

WHITE GOODS,
&c. &c. &c. A-- Ac.

They would call espocial attention to their new
stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
gcncially, eucli na
FLOUK.

FEED,
MEATS,

MACKEUFL.
WHITE FIHIL

SALMON, AC.

DItlED nnd CANNED FRUIT OF ALL KINDS.
HAUDWAIIE, QUEENKWAHE,8TONEVABE,

CEDAUWAHE.
A lot of BOOTS nnd SHOES, HATS and CAFH.

OIL CLOTHS, ull widths.
We wilt buy or tnko in exchange for goods

Country Produce. iuch as nutter. Ijird,
Meat, Potatoes, Grain of nil kinds, d.e. For
uhlch the highest market price will be paid lu
CASH orgo'ds.

As wo sell exclusively for Cash or Country
Piodueo, wo will be ablo to bell nt lower prices
thiui If sold on time.

Wo hnvo no book, therefore enn glvo no credit.
Wo tell our goods at the very lowest prices and
will bpnio no pains to uccommodato our custu
meis.

Always remember thnt wo consider It no
trouble to bhow toods and give price, oven II
you hhould not buy,

KN1TILE & SHUMAN,
npr 1171 3t Catawisba, Pa.

DMINI&THATOR'S NOTICE.
INSTATE OV 1'AXTON KLINK. DKU'W.

Letters of Administration on the estate ot
rax I on Kline, lato of Greenwood township,
Columbia county decensed, havo been granted by
tho Hegtster of bald county to Irani Deir. All
persotis having claims against tho estate of the
decedent areriequested to present them for set-

tlement, and those indebted to the estate to make
pay nunt to tho undersigned, ndmlnMiatwr,
Without delay, JHAM DEUIt,

npr.771 Ut Adiuiulstraior.
"

JNCWU'ORATIO.N.
Notlco is hereby given, thnt on the 17th day of

February, 1&7I, bunu.y inhabitants of Columbia
county in esenied a petition to'an adjourned t'oiut
ot Common Pleas of mild county, praying
tho bald Court to grant a Charter of incorporation
under the name, stylo and title of "The

Having Fund and Loan Absociallou
with the lights unit privileges therein hinted,
nud if no sulllcient cause Isbhowu to the con-

trary on tho lirst day of next term, tho prajtrol
tho petitioners will bo granted, according to the
Act of Abbembly lu hueli caso mode and pro-

vided. W. H. ENT,
npr 771-U- . Prothonotary,

MPLOYMENT RUREAU
or TltK

YOUNG MEN'S CIIHISTIAN ASSOCIATION,
0llce, Vi South 7th St., Philadelphia.

Between Chestnut and Walnut,

It you wish to litre labor of any kind, write and
tell us Just the help you want. The wages you
will pay, The best, nud cheapest way to rtnch
your place, and If far from Philadelphia, you
had better enclose Itall Itoad fare. Wo will do
our best to serve you nud give you all the n

we can about the person wo send. Our
desire Is to nssUt tho worthy, and no charges to
either party,

Address
ALEX, BLOAN,

Bup't Employment Bureau,
opr 771 tf 123 South 7th Htieet, Philadelphia,

APRIL.
THE CHEAT SPUING REMEDY.

In tho Spring of the year, uature'demands nn
asbUtant lu driving out the morblllo bUbUaucu
collected lu the blood, which Is sure to generate
bilious complaint sand derange the on tire human
system. The. only remedy adequately etlecii.!
In cones or this character is MlHHLEH'S JlEltll
D1TTEHS. which thoroughly purines tho blood,
corrects nil the Irregularities of tho sjsttm.

the general constitution, und produ-
ces perfect health and good spirits wheio now Is
goneral debility, nervousness, etc. For all dis-
eases arising from Impurities of the blood MIHH
LEH'H HEHH B1TTEUH Is pronouueed by I he
highest medical authorities the mont ft r tain,
speedy, and agreeable remedy extaut, Thousands
have tested Its elllcaoy, and declare It Is the

assistant of nature lu her coiilllet ulthSreatekt that the light of science has ever bioughL ,
lu our knowledge. Sold by all drugglbts and1
dealers, Dr. H. Ji, Hartuau 4 Co.,Laiuabttr, in.

JUSTICE'S BLANKS.
Wo now hnvo on hand a large neatly pH"'

assortment of J UHTICE'H and CONHTA11LES
BLANKS, to which we luvlio Uio uUvutlun ol
thctis officers,'


